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Abstract 　The sea ice community plays an important role in the Arctic marine ecosys2
tem. Because of the predicted environmental changes in the Arctic environment and
specifically related to sea ice , the Arctic pack ice biota has received more attention in
recent years using modern ice2breaking research vessels. Studies show that the Arctic
pack ice contains a diverse biota and besides ice algae , the bacterial and protozoan
biomasses can be high. Surprisingly high primary production values were observed in
the pack ice of the central Arctic Ocean. Occasionally biomass maximum were discov2
ered in the interior of the ice floes , a habitat that had been ignored in most Arctic
studies. Many scientific questions , which deserve special attention , remained unsolved
due to logistic limitations and the sea ice characteristics. Little is know about the pack
ice community in the central Arctic Ocean. Almost no data exists from the pack ice
zone for the winter season. Concerning the abundance of bacteria and protozoa , more
studies are needed to understand the microbial network within the ice and its role in
material and energy flows. The response of the sea ice biota to global change will im2
pact the entire Arctic marine ecosystem and a long2term monitoring program is need2
ed. The techniques , that are applied to study the sea ice biota and the sea ice ecology ,
should be improved.
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　　Sea ice is a main characteristic in both the Antarctic and Arctic seas , and most of
them exist as pack ice. The pack ice in the Antarctic seas composes mainly of first2year
ice , however , a large quantitive multi2year ice occurs in the Arctic Ocean. The covered
area of permanent sea ice cover in the Arctic Ocean can be as large as 7. 8 ×106 km2 ,
which constitute of more than half of the maximum of the covered area during winter .
The existence of the multi2year ice with several meter thickness restricts seriously the re2
searches in this area. Although the research on the Arctic pack ice community can be
traced back to the middle of 18 century , with the reasons of such as logistics , only scat2
tered researches , mainly on the taxonomy of ice diatom , were carried out in the large area
of pack ice , especially in the central Arctic Ocean in a long period. In recent years , be2
cause of the rapid change of ecological environmental conditions caused by the global
change , and the increasingly decrease of ice covered area and ice stock , the research of
pack ice ecology had been acquired much attention and made some progress. The opening
of the Arctic area also provided the necessary condition for the research in the Arctic pack
ice zone. In recent years , more new research data were obtained through different Arctic
cruises and give us new knowledge for the Arctic pack ice community.
1 　Primary production
At the beginning of the 90 th in 20 century , the primary production in the Arctic
seas was commonly accepted as 2. 1422. 78 ×1014 g·C·a - 1 , among which about 25 %
came from sea ice community (Legendre et al . 1992) . However , the recent studies sug2
gested that the primary production from sea ice , especially from pack ice might be under2
estimated obviously.
Firstly , because of the absence of i n sit u measured data , the primary production in
pack ice (600 mg·C·m - 2·a - 1) in the above estimation was calculated from the difference
of POC concentrations between summer and winter . However , the investigation results of
the joint US2Canada cruise in 1994 showed , the primary production of pack ice along the
transect in Arctic Ocean ( Chukchi Sea2Arctic Point2Greenland Sea) ranged from 0. 5 to
310 mg·C·m - 2·day - 1 , with an average of 33 mg·C·m - 2·day - 1 . In the center Arctic
Ocean , the average value of the primary production within pack ice was as high as 57 mg
·C·m - 2·day - 1 ( Gosselin et al . 1997) . If the average value in the whole transect and the
growth period of 180d per year (including spring and summer seasons , the condition in
the former estimations was adopted) were used , the primary production in the Arctic
pack ice might be underestimated about one magnitude lower. Thus the constitution of
primary production in the Arctic sea ice to the total would be increased from 1/ 4 to 1/ 3.
Secondly , most of the former studies concentrated only on the bottom several cen2
timeters of pack ice , based on the fact that the ice algal blooms occurred normally in the
bottom of pack ice during spring and summer. However , the studies for the whole ice
cores from the pack ice in the Greenland Sea showed , the peaks of ice algal biomass could
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exist in the interior of sea ice , and the primary production per square meter in the interior
of sea ice may exceed those in the bottom ( Gradinger 1999 ; Mock and Gradinger 1999) .
Furthermore , recent study suggested that ice algal bloom occurred in the bottom of sea ice
in autumn , and the integrated biomass could even higher than those in spring and summer
(Werner and Gradinger 2002) . The actual growth period of ice algae should be longer
than 180 d per year.
Even so , considering the patchy distribution of sea ice community and the obvious
inter2annual variations ( Hegseth 1998) , a relative accurate estimation of primary produc2
tion should base on more research data.
2 　Spatial distribution of community and biomass
Ice algae were the most important assemblages in the pack ice , and the biomass
peaks occurred mainly in the lower sections , especially in the bottom several centimeters.
For this reason , early studies usually focused on the bottom community. Within Arctic
pack ice , especially within the multi2year pack ice with several meter thickness , the inte2
rior community has been ignored in most Arctic studies and understood preliminarily only
in recent years.
The characteristics of the ice algal assemblages depended on their spatial position
within the ice. Snow algae were common in the upper and surface layers and the abun2
dance could reach 1. 56 ×105 cells ml - 1 in the central Arctic Ocean ( Gradinger and
Nürnberg 1996) . Autotrophic flagellates and spores dominated in the upper sections of
sea ice , and the dominant species in the lower sections was pennate diatoms. Commonly ,
the biomass in the bottom of sea ice was highest and could be more than 1000μg·C·l - 1
(Booth and Horner 1997 ; Gradinger 1999a) . However , a color layer of 10 cm thickness
was found in the interior section of 50 cm depth from the surface during the Greenland
Sea cruise in autumn 1999. The biomass was near 500 μg·C·l - 1 ( unpublished data) .
Melosi ra arctica dominated the ice2water interface assemblages. It commonly grew as al2
gal strains and formed algal mat on the bottom of the multi2year pack ice. The algal
strains could be extended as long as several meters. Based on the estimation of Melnikov ,
the distribution of Melosi ra arctica algal mats on the bottom of pack ice was about 2 % of
the total covered area (Melnikov 1997) , and played an important role in the Arctic pack
ice ecosystem and carbon biogeochemistry cycle. The research on a single floe in winter
showed that the abundance , biomass and biodiversity were low (Druzhkov et al . 2001) .
Similar with ice algae , peaks of the pack ice bacteria were observed either in the bot2
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tom or interior of sea ice , or several peaks occurred in the same ice core. The peaks of
bacteria had no relationships with that of ice algae , however , their sizes related to the ice
algal biomass. Bacteria played an important role in the interior community of pack ice ,
and the maximum ratio of integrated biomass of bacteria to ice algae could be as high as 10
∶1 ( Gradinger and Zhang 1997) . Gradinger reported that the average biomass of pack ice
community in summer and autumn were 0. 2 g·C·m - 2 , of which ice algae constituted
43 % , followed by bacteria ( 31 %) , heterotrophic flagellates ( 20 %) and mesometazoa
(4 %) ( Gradinger et al . 1999) . It suggested the significance of the microbial loop in the
pack ice community.
The size and distribution of metazoa within the ice were limited by the space of the
brine channel , and concentrated mainly in the bottom several centimeters. The abun2
dances of metazoa in the pack ice of the Canadian Arctic were dominated by copepods and
nauplii , however , nematods dominated in the pack ice of the central Arctic Ocean (Nozais
et al . 2001 ; Gradinger 1999b) . Acoel turbellarians also had high abundance in the Arctic
pack ice ( Friedrich and Hendelberg 2001) . In the Greenland Sea , the abundance of am2
phipods living in the ice2water interface reached its maximum of 31. 9 ind. m - 2 in sum2
mer (Werner and Gradinger 2002) . The food was enough for the fauna living in the pack
ice in the central Arctic Ocean , however , obvious grazing pressure for the ice algae might
exist in the Greenland Sea ( Gradinger et al . 1999 ; Gradinger 1999b) .
3 　Biodiversity
Pack ice contains a complicate community , including viruses , bacteria , autotrophic
algae ( diatoms and autotrophic flagellates) , protozoa ( heterotrophic flagellates and cili2
ates , ect . ) and metazoa (rotifer , copepods , nauplii and amphipods , ect . ) .
Among all of the pack ice assemblages , only the history of studing diatoms is long , in
which near 300 species has been reported. In recent years some new genus such as Fussi2
la and Craspedopleura were reported. Although the high abundance and biomass of flag2
ellates were reported in the interior of sea ice ( Gradinger 1999a ; Gradinger et al . 1999) ,
and might play an important role in the pack ice community during the winter (Okolod2
kov 1992) , the research of taxonomy of them were scarce for the neglect and relative dif2
ficulty of identification ( Hegseth 1998) . In recent years , the phylogenetic tree of the bac2
teria in the pack ice has been done with molecular genetic methods based on partial 16S
rRNA and 16S rDNA sequence (Brown and Bowman 2001 ; J unge et al . 2002) , showing
the low diversity and some homology with the Antarctic assemblages. The species of
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metazoa were few and the identified species of rotifers and amphipods were only 8 and 4 ,
respectively ( Friedrich and De Smet 2000 ; Poltermann 2001) . However , except the sea
ice diatoms , the taxonomy researches for other assemblages were limited. It’s too early to
educe the conclusion of low biodiversity.
4 　Environmental regulation
The researches in this aspect were limited and most of them depended on simulated
experiments and model analysis. Because it took much time for each station to collect
samples and environmental data , the stop ice stations were limited during each cruise and
the i n sit u experiments and usually process researches were difficult to arrange. Further2
more , the mini2habitats within ice were complex and different source and age might occur
in border upon ice floes , even in the same floe. All these increase the difficulties of envi2
ronmental regulation researches.
Light might be the most important factor in control the structure and biomass of the
pack ice community. The light regulation experiment i n sit u through the change of thick2
ness of covered snow suggested that in the natural condition , the algal assemblage com2
posed mainly of flagellates and diatoms , and rotifers dominated the heterotrophic assem2
blages. Decrease of light caused the gradual decrease of the biomass of the whole commu2
nity. Contrastively , increase of light led to a large biomass , and the diatoms and ciliates
became dominant , replacing the flagellates and rotifers ( Gradinger et al . 1991) .
The models showed that the physical structure , temperature and brine volume of sea
ice all could influence the relationships between grazers and their foods , so would influ2
ence the process of sea ice food web dynamics ( Krembs et al . 2002) . It was reported that
the topography of the bottom of sea ice influenced obviously the distribution of ice algae
and amphipods in the bottom of sea ice. The abundance of the amphipod A pherusa
glacialis related to hydrography of the ice2water interface and the ice algal biomass in the
bottom of sea ice ( Hop et al . 2000 ; Krembs et al . 2002 ; Werner and Gradinger 2002) .
Furthermore , the sea ice conditions such as the size of the floe played a more important
role in the population structure than the age of sea ice (Beuchel and L nne 2002) .
5 　Ecological role
The organisms in the upper water column , especially the large diatoms , could be in2
corporated into the sea ice during the formation of the sea ice ( Gradinger and Ikävalko
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1998) . During melting seasons in spring and summer , the organisms within ice would be
released into the seawater . With such a mechanism , the sea ice could redistributed micro2
organisms through the circumfluence in the Arctic Ocean and Outflow Current in the
Fram Strait . Beside the directly contribution to the primary production in the Arctic seas ,
ice algae could play“seeds”of ice2edge phytoplankton bloom during the melting period in
spring , although this role had obviously inter2annual variations. Recent research showed
that some bioactive soluble material (s) produced within the bottom2ice algal layer acted as
a“conditioning”agent that enhanced the growth of phytoplankton in Arctic waters. The
effect of such material ( s) was similar with additions of ethylenediamine tetra2acetic acid
( EDTA) or trace metals (Apollonio et al . 2002) .
Pack ice community supported an ice2water interface community , in which a typical
assemblage was amphipods. They were omnivorous , and their food sources included or2
ganic detritus , ice algae and Calanus species living in the ice2water interface ( Poltermann
2001 ; Scott et al . 2001 ; Werner et al . 2002) . The research also found , the Calanus
glacialis , a dominant species in the Arctic waters , grazed ice algae on the bottom of the
pack ice in summer ( Werner and Martinez Arbizu 1999) . The occurrence of the am2
phipods on the bottom of pack ice could accelerate the downward transportation of carbon
in the sea ice. The production of fecal pellets was 0. 7 mg·C·m - 2·day - 1 , which consti2
tute of about 2 % of the carbon in the bottom 2 cm (Werner 2000) .
Ice algae were also an important source of DMS and bromoform (CHBr3) , destroyed
the ozonosphere in the Arctic atmosphere , and would have a feedback to the global change
(Sturges et al . 1992 ; Levasseur et al . 1994 ; Cota and Sturges 1997) .
6 　Question and prospect
Restricted by the logistics , the data for the pack ice community were limited and
many scientific questions remained unsolved. Because of the complexity of the ice condi2
tions and interior mini2habitats of the Arctic pack ice , especially for the multi2year pack
ice , some chanciness existed as the data collection on a few ice stations and the representa2
tion of the ice stations were inferior to sea stations. Furthermore , the researches in the
Arctic pack ice zone were imbalance. Most of the researches were concentrated in the
Arctic seas near the side of the Atlantic Ocean. It’s necessary to increase the Arctic cruis2
es , enlarge the investigation areas and develop new research areas in order to understand
exactly the characteristics of pack ice community and its ecological role in the Arctic ma2
rine ecosystem. The author thinks that the following aspects should be included in the
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further investigations and researches :
6 . 1 　The st udies i n the cent ral A rctic Ocean or i n w i nter
The study on the multi2year ice and underlying waters in the central Arctic Ocean in
summer suggested that the primary production in this area were at least 10 times than
that estimated before , and ice algae constitute 57 % of the total primary production ( Gos2
selin et al . 1997) . This study changes the traditional concept of low biological activity
under the Arctic permanent sea ice cover. However , inter2annual variation might occur in
the sea ice community , only one cruise was not enough. At present the study on the Arc2
tic pack ice community in autumn has been enhanced. Contrastively , the knowledge about
the pack ice community in winter was few because of the logistic difficulty during the
winter (Druzhkov et al . 2001) . It was reported that ice algae grew both in the ice2snow
interface and interior of pack ice in the Antarctic pack ice zone during austral winter , and
the chlorophyll a concentrations were higher than those in the underlying water column.
The research also showed that the ice algae might be a main food source of the Antarctic
krill in winter when the foods were scarce in underlying seawater ( Stevens 1995 ; Mel2
nikov 1998) . How about the community in the Arctic pack ice in winter ? It deserves at2
tention.
6 . 2 　The st udy on the microbial loop
The integrated biomass or primary production in the interior of sea ice could exceed
those in the bottom several centimeters ( Gradinger 1999a ; Mock and Gradinger 1999) .
In order to have a relatively comprehensive understanding of the Arctic pack ice communi2
ty , the traditional method of only focusing on the bottom of sea ice where the biomass
were usually high should be changed in the further studies. Limited by the mini2habitat ,
the biomass of metazoa within the ice were low , especially in layers other than the bottom
of the ice. So it can be expected that the microbial loop will play an important role in the
pack ice ecosystem. Little information is available on the pico2algae , viruses and the car2
bon/ energy flows within the microbial loop in the pack ice community.
6 . 3 　The response of A rctic pack ice com m unity to global change
Influenced by the global change , the ice covered area in the Arctic waters has being
decreased with an average rate of 2. 8 % per decade since 1978. And the average thickness
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decreased 43 % in middle 90 th of 20 century comparing with that in later 50th ( Parkin2
son et al . 1999 ; Kerr 2002) . The change described above would influence the primary
production , community structure and the whole ecosystem in the Arctic waters ( Krajick
2001) . Due to the quick thaw of sea ice , ice algae will be replaced by the phytoplankton ,
or indeed replaced by the salt and fresh water algae. The food chain depended on the ice
algae will be damaged. Furthermore , the survival of animals such as Arctic bears and
seals which utilized ice floes as habitats will be threaten. It can be seen that the under2
standing of pack ice community and its ecological role is a key to know the extent of the
effect on the Arctic marine ecosystem by pack ice variations. In reverse , the researches on
the pack ice community and ecological changes can also reveal the influence of global
change.
6 . 4 　Im provement of the research techniques
Because sea ice is a complex mixture of ice and brine , most of recent researches were
carried out after the ice had been melted in the filtered seawater to avoid osmotic stress.
This method was widely used , however , shortcoming was obviously. This method can
only decrease , but can’t avoid the breakage of the fragility cells , especially the flagellates
and protozoa , caused by the change of penetration pressure. Furthermore , the process of
thawing will dilute the community originally occurred in the brine channels and pockets.
It’s difficult to keep the reliability of the experiment when such a technique was utilized.
Although some i n sit u experiments were attempted (e. g. Mock and Gradinger 1999) ,
but they are difficult to be widely applied.
Taking the Germany R. V.“Polarstern”icebreaker , as a main platform , the Euro2
pean carried out concentrated researches on the pack ice ecology in the Greenland and Bar2
ents Seas. However , for the reason of the history , the data in the Chukchi Sea and north2
ern waters were scarce , and this area is the main investigation area of Chinese Arctic
cruises. Relied on the R. V.“Xuelong”, China had carried out two Arctic cruises in this
area in summer of 1999 and 2003. Several ice stations had been set up in the Canadian
Basin region. These works was helpful for our knowledge for the community of the Arctic
pack ice , especially for the community in the central Arctic Ocean. It can be prospected
that , China will contribute more to the researches on the ecology of the Arctic pack ice ,
regardless of her late participation in the Arctic cruises.
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